Gourmet Wraps Finishing Touches
72.95 (18 pieces per tray, serves 10-12)

baja steak wraps
flour tortilla filled with marinated grilled steak,
spanish rice, roasted red peppers & onions,
cheddar cheese, sliced avocado & ancho dresssing

small assorted gourmet cookie tray
large assorted gourmet cookie tray
brownie & cookie tray

15 . 95
29 . 95
32 . 95

bottled water
can of soda (12 ounce can)
ice tea (gallon), ice & cups included
lemonade (gallon), ice & cups included

1
1
16
16

.
.
.
.

50
00
95
95

bar.b.que chicken wraps
flour tortilla filled with bbq chicken, jalapeno cole slaw,
roasted corn, black beans & cheddar cheese
24 hours notice requested

california club wraps
spinach tortilla filled with turkey, bacon, swiss cheese,
lettuce, tomato, avocado with a pesto mayo

garden veggie wraps
tomato basil tortilla filled with shredded lettuce,

minimum $100.00 and 10 guest

C AT ER I NG & EVENTS

menu

lunch served until 2:00pm
lunch served as family style buffet
delivery & gratuity not included in pricing
call us regarding dinner options, dietary concerns & specials

mushrooms, cucumber, sprouts, avocados, red peppers
& shredded carrots with hummus spread

southwest caesar wraps
flour tortilla filled with grilled chicken, romaine lettuce,
pine nuts, parmesan & southwest caesar dressing

thai ginger chicken wraps
spinach tortilla filled with grilled chicken,
asian cole slaw, cashews, cucumber & red onion pico
with a peanut dressing

call us for your personalized
dinner or party proposal
			

business gatherings

			

cocktail parties

			

birthdays

			

memorial services

C AT ER I NG & EVENTS

480.772.6693
www.freshfarecatering.com
www.freshfarecatering.wordpress.com
fresh fare catering & events
@FreshFarePhx

flavorful · fabulous · festive

m–f corporate lunch menu
lunch served until 2:00p

Complete Meals

includes: guest ware, gourmet cookie & can of soda (bottled water can be substituted for an additional $.75)

Gourmet Salads

10.95

11.95

54.95 (serves 10-12 as a side)

pasta meal

bungalow chicken meal

apple walnut chicken salad

penne with marinara sauce, caesar salad with

grilled chicken breast in a teriyaki glaze topped with
pineapple, steamed white & brown rice, tropical salad with
honey sesame vinaigrette dressing, sweet rolls & butter

romaine, grilled diced chicken, diced apples,

grilled chicken tostada bar

(fall & winter)

edible flour tostada bowl, grilled diced tequila chicken,

asian ginger chicken salad

creamy caesar dressing & cheesy garlic breadsticks
add meatballs for $1.00 more per person

loaded potato bar
fresh baked potato, cheese & broccoli sauce,
shredded cheddar cheese, bacon, salsa, sour cream,
garden salad with buttermilk ranch dressing, rolls & butter

shredded lettuce, black olives, cheddar cheese, roasted corn,
diced tomatoes, homemade guacamole, sour cream,
vegetarian black beans, tortilla chips & salsa

grapes, candied walnuts, blue cheese crumbles
& champagne vinaigrette dressing

romaine, shredded cabbage, grilled diced chicken,
cucumbers, shredded carrots, mandarin oranges,
sesame seeds, wonton noodles & asian ginger dressing

add grilled diced chicken for $1.50 more per person

served with avocado cilantro & southwest caesar dressings

12.95

gourmet wrap meal

asian bar

choose a wrap platter & salad or gourmet chips

teriyaki grilled chicken & vegetables or beef & broccoli,

hot sandwich bar

& creamy blue cheese dressing

choose one main entree:

fiesta steak salad

white & brown rice, asian ginger salad & vegetarian
spring rolls

cabo wabo fajita bar
warm flour tortillas, grilled marinated tequila chicken,
grilled marinated corona steak, mexi beans,

	all beef burger bar with all the toppings (veggie patties
available), sesame buns, cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickles,
mayo, mustard & ketchup;
meatball hoagies topped with parmesan;

homemade guacamole, shredded cheddar cheese,

mesquite grilled chicken breast;

shredded lettuce, sour cream, roasted peppers & onions,

teriyaki grilled chicken breast topped with pineapple

tortilla chips & salsa

green chili chicken taco meal
warm flour tortillas, green chili pulled chicken, shredded
monterey jack cheese, sour cream, warm black beans
on the side, tortilla chips & salsa, southwest caesar salad
with southwest caesar dressing

fresh fare cobb salad
romaine, grilled diced chicken, bacon, egg,
avocado, tomatoes, blue cheese crumbles

romaine, grilled diced corona marinated steak,
black beans, roasted corn, diced tomato,
cheddar cheese, avocado, chopped cilantro
& southwest caesar dressing

strawberry fields chicken salad

choose two sides:

romaine, grilled diced chicken, sliced strawberries,

	garden salad, gourmet chips, pasta salad or smokin’ baked beans

candied pecans, blue cheese & raspberry walnut

southwest pasta meal
penne pasta with grilled tequila chicken & ancho-chili sauce,
topped with feta cheese & pinenuts, caesar salad with creamy
caesar dressing & cheesy garlic breadsticks

soup & salad bar
fresh soup of the day, garden salad with buttermilk ranch
dressing or seasonal salad, dressing & warm rolls & butter

vinaigrette dressing
(spring & summer)

